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FAIRBANKS FOR VICE PRESIDENT

A news dispatch from Indianapolis,
Ind., last Saturday night, says:

Charles Warren Fairbanks, the sen
ior United States Senator from In-

diana, will be the Republican candi
date ior Vice President. He has
yielded to President Roosevelt's wish
es, and his friends here have not only

ceased to counsel him against accept-

ing the nomination, but, recognizing
that'the demand is practically unani
imons among party leaders, are lend
ing their aid to its accomplishments.
It can be stated as a fact that Sena
tor Fairbanks has told the President
that, while he will make no canvass
for the nomination, and hopes the
convention will select some one else,
he will offer no objection if nominated,

In this connection some interesting
facts have come to the surface, and
the reasons that have actuated the
Senator, first in refusing to be consid

ered for the place, and finally in ao
quiescing in the desire of the Presi
dent, have become plain. It was well

known Mr. Fairbanks expected to be
a candidate for the Presidency, prior
to the death of President McKinley,

and that he established a bureau at
Washington for the accomplishment
of his purpose. A W Wishard, solic
itor of the Treasury Department, and

ed States District Attornev for
Indiana, was at the head of the bu
reau.

After some hesitation the Washing
ton bureau was closed, the President
demanded Wishard's resignation as
Solicitor of the Treasury Department,
and Senator Fairbanks determined to
wait nntil the signs should become

more auspicious.
The demand for Wishard's resigna

tion was not a surprise to the Sena
tor, bnt it cut him deeply, and he felt
considerable resentment over it. Then
came what appeared to be a demand

for him to take the second place on
the National ticket, and among his col
leagues in the Senate, including Sena
tor Hanna, the desire was unanimous
and in time grew urgent.

Sunday Opening.

Questlon.of. whether or not the Lewis
and Glark fair shall be kept open on
Sun jay is undergoing the same form of
discussion that has prevailed the conn
try over preceding opening of all onr
Kreit expositions, and which usually
ends with the fairs being kept open on
that day barring the, concessions. We
fail to see wherein there is anv more
harm in walking through the exposition
grounds and viewing the exhibits got
ten together in commemoration of the
one hnndreth anniversary of the dis
covery of this great country no more
harm than in taking a bugev ride
vthrough the country on the hoi
.Sabbath and viewing tlio wonders
mature God planted in our valleys- - and
on our mountain sides perhaps, millions
of years ago, but which are great and

e glorions today as in the beginning.
It is not the use we make of it but abuse
of the day that is sinful.

Tp close the fair gates on Sunday
would be to deprive thousands of work-

ing people all over Oregon and other
Sections from which Portland can
reached in a day by the train, of the
privilege of attending the fair.

Sacred concerts and entertainment in
harmony with the day could make Sun
day at the fair satisfactory to all classes
Alike, without doing violence to the day

The Plaindealer reproduces the
above editorial from the Eugene Reg
ister because it meets with an unqual
ified approval with this exception. Wi

are opposed to running machinery of
all kinds by any kind of power and al
shows and private exhibitions where
entrance fees are charged must be
closed on Sunday.

War ships have been sent to Santo
Domingo and our marines have land
ed to protect American property. The

island is in such a deplorable state by

revolution and bandit warfare that
life and property is unsafe. It is ex
pected that a protectorate will be
proclaimed by our government over
the island and peace will be restored
even though a few thousand of the
niggars have to be killed.

Organization of a society for the
promotion of international arbitra
tion was Derfecteu &araruay at a
meeting "held at the Northwestern
TTnirfrsitv. Chicasro. The newlv

formed society will with

the national arbitration committee
and also with the English parliamen-

tary committee of London.

A meeting will, vi held in Omaha,

March L, atifc&chit is proposed to

form n f, jrrcers' tral of all the L issis--

sippi galley. It will be known as thtf
National Farmers' Exchange, and
capitalized at $50,000,000.

"We have received ji communication
headed "Saloon Sentiment", signed "A.

. T." We cannot out make the sig
nature representing the true name of

the correspondent. If the same is

given the article will appear in our
next issue.

Frank Miller has tendered his res
ignation as president of the National

Bank of D. 0. Mills & Co., of Sacra
mento to take effect March 1, to be
come treasurer of the Booth-Kell-y

Company of Oregon.

A private dispatch received from
Buena Ventura announces that Gen

eral Reyes was elected president of
Colombia on February 2. Gonzales

Calencia was elected vice president

Commencing today, Roseburg will

again enjoy a regular daily through
reiffht traffic with Portland and

points south and north. The daily

service will be between Portland and
Ashland.

The Postoffice Department an
nounces that all rural free delivery

carriers in the United States will have
a holidav February 22.

The Timber and Stone Act.

Senator Handsbrough is making an
effort to repeal the above act or to
increase the price of timber land to
$5.00 per acre. So far as the repeal
of the bill is concerned, the only dam-

age it would do would be to stop the
sale of timber land to individuals in
small tracts and the loss of the fees
would shut up one-ha- lf of the news-

paper offices in Oregon and that would

be a calamity indeed. We do not
wonder at the vigorous protests be
ing entered from the forks of the
creek and cross roads newspaper
towns against the change.

Gamblers Barred.

A news dispatch from New York
City of Friday's date says:

The success of a well-kno- gam
bler in gaining membership to Ma

sonic circles, wnicn caused a sensa
tion among members of the order
when it became known some months
ago, has caused the withdrawal o:

the charter from Mount Zion Chapter,
No. 231.

This action has just been taken by

the Grand Chapter of Roval Arch
Masons, in session at Albany. All

the members of the chapter who were
personally interested in the episode
will be tried and undoubtedly ex
pelled from the order.

To Build Elective Road.

F. 31. Nigbswander, the promoter of
the WildcaUGlcnada wagon road which
is now aDoat to be completed, intends
to organize a joint stock company in the
near future for the purpose of building
an electric railroad from Eugene to the
mouth of the Sinllaw river.

Mr. Xighswander conceived the idea
of such an enterprise several years agi
when he discovered a 100 foot water fa
on Smith river and a little further down
towards the coast found splendid falls of
200 feet on Sweet's creek. These streams
are both large and the volume of water
is sufficient to furnish thousands
horse power.

Whether or not Mr. Xighswander'-- s

attempt to build an electric line to the
Sinclair is success fall there is no ques
tion but that nature furnished
natural route and worlds of power for
its operation.

Drain-Scottsbu- rg Telephone Line.

Jas. A Sterling and son Edwin of
Drain, came down on Wednesday's boat
from Scottsburg. lie ordered the
bales of telephone wire which lay in the
.G. 31. Co. depot at this place sent on u
to Scottsburg and has engaged teams to
haul and distribute the same to Elkton
where he will again take up the work of
construction, running the line to Scotts
burg at once. Early in February he will
have it completed to Scottsburg with
long distance phone to the Palmer Hotel
By arrangements made with the Long
Prairie Telephone Co., he will use their
poles into Scottsburg, a distance of six
miles. He informs us that their line
A 1 and says he only hopes, in time to
make the D & C. line as substantial.

As to the extension of the line to Gar
diner he informs us that it depends on
our subscription of labor and finances
and says that unless something is don
or some further encouragement is given
he will stop the line at Scottsburg an
til the lower country is more developed
Before leaving, however, ho informed
us that he would make a personal can
vas of Gardiner nnd vicinity in the near
future and ascertain more definitely
what can be done. Gardiner Gazette,

The Albany Herald Asks Why.

Is it that delineators of tramp parts on
the stage have so much attention on the
part of theaudience7 Let a man ba made
for this part from the rat; bac. with his
person annointed with filth colors and
his utterance polluted with slang and
coarheues?, aud as a rule the thing is re
ceived as funny. Why Perhaps for

the same reason that r.n audience usual-

ly laughs when the comedian says damn

The cattlemen of Northwestern Kan
sas wilt make a vigorous defense in the
cases brought against them by th
United States District Attoney on the
charge of fencing public land. The
claim is made by somj of lie cattlo men
that thev fenced their own lands, and in
so doing fenced the Government land on
all four sides. The District Attorney
holds tha this is the same as fencing

the Government lands and will ask the
conrts to decide. . .

1

TURNEHC LOOSE THE DOGS OF WAB.

Continued from First ne.
essential point of Ja tin's note, in
tion by Jat.au and Russia of the
and indepenence. of China and C

10 a formal lecogniiion of Chines sovereignty over?
Manchuria. The minister did not seem to believe
Russia would accept this.

The Matin's Cherbourg: correspondent announces
that the maritime prefect there has issued u circular
reminding ollicers that the Minister of Marine alone
can authorize foreigners to enter the arsenal.- - "This
circular is believed to be due to the fact that one Eng-
lish and one Japanese officer wearing civilian clothes
were taken into the arsenal by a French officer. There
is reason to believe, sars the correspondent, that a
French officer attached io a subma'ie boat and a
Britirh naval otticer have been arrested in connection
with the affair.

$250,000,000
'

AMD TODAY.
.

Baltimore, Md., Feb. S The most destructive
fire in the history of the city broke out Sunday morn- -

ing. At nine o'clork this morning the flames - were
still beyond control, and the wind was blowing a gale
Practically all the wholesale and a, large part of the re-- ,

tail district has been swept by the flames. About j
forty blocks, stretching a

been burned.

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 4: p. m. Thelfire storing
still continues to evtend and now covers everything.'
south of Favette street, .Light north to Lex in r to 11.,.

west to Liberty, and south? to Hopkins place, then east-t-o

Rowley's wharf at Prattstreet, thence in direct lino

at point west of Falls Avenue, north Block street.
The Geodetic survey giving out the above state-

ment savs that 140 acres are included in the burned
district. The latest estimate of the losses gives build-

ings alone at $125,000,005 and' added to this 'the value
of their contents, brings the amount, according to the
fire "under-write- rs to near the quarter billion mark.
The fire still continues.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 8. Enrich, of Chicago,
this afternoon introduced bill in the Hpuse; appro-

priating one 'million dollars for the relief . of Balti-

more, to be used in shclteriug the'liQmeloss tnd clear-

ing the streets of debris.

try us try us TRY

S. MAIL
are particular to give
mail orders.

iness grow. "451" how
you
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Glendale News Notes.

The D. of II. lodge has concluded to
give a calico ball in Glendale on the
night of Feb. 22d, which promises to bo
a very enjoyable event.

Mrs. F. R. Miller will entertain the
little girls of her Sunday school class at
her home tomorrow (Saturday) from 2
until 4 o'clock.

If you desire to vole at the next eh c

tion, don't fail to register at once. A
Slocum will "fix yon out" at C. T. Nail's
store, ihis is too important a matter
to overlook.

Gtand Mastt-- r S. M. Yoran of Eugeno
will visit Azah a lodge No. 1 19, A. F. &

A. M. of this city, this Saturday even-

ing. The craft is preparing for n

ant time on this occasion.
Miss May Benn, wiio was a teacher

in the Glendale schools during the lust
three terms, is now teaching nt Glen
acta, at tue month ot tno bni.-iu- w river,
in western Lane county.

Our public school started up Monday
in a most flourishing manner, and with
a vigor that insures a successful term
Almost 100 pupils are now in attend-
ance, with a more to come.

The Glendale Lumber Co. U digging
drilling ditch' S and preparing tin
ground for their lumber yard, and grad
ing for the spur that is to rin front the
main S. P. track to their yard. ' s i

Mrs. C. P. To ten and Mr. and ir
E E. Totteh of Gli'iiclhn and M- i-
Frbnia Bealri of Duvs creek-mi- d li t'a
Virgil Garrett were tlw trued c(f

F. R. Miller in Glendalf Saturday.

r
f.

a

the nm; sal' r
t o r i i r: :1 in ej;rit

:nn.ji:ti:s
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Will deliver your pack-
ages promptly if you or-

der from us bjcause we

immediate attention to

Orders have been a

great winning for us
and our Phono bns- -

Uo TRY U h TRY US

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson, former
residents of this valley, who have spent
ttie last year at Burns, ocpcct to retnrn
soon to Glendale to resido permanently
ineir many tnends hero will be glad to
welcome them back. ..

.Miss Katie- - Ply male of Jacksonville
has been appointed administratrix' of
tho estate of her father, the lute J. W.
iirmale. She was also appointed guar--
man oi mo two minor heirs Victor and

ngeu in and years respect
ively.

iiuyor i). ;. Mt-i- i and his snn-iu-Ia- w

and daughter. Mr. nnd Mre. C. E,
Daugherty, are preparing to engage in
me poultry itusiness on au extensive
scale next .vear., Thev nn nr.in,, ......
ideal poultry ranch on the Daughort'y
nTnn 1T.,1. .... 1.

Mr. j. k. litrono is having lumber
hauled for n neat dwelling house, lo be
built on his sightly lot just west of the
c! urch This looks ruspicious that
his friends uro beginning to ask him ftr
nil explanation. It is not reasonable to

l.r 1... ...:u . .
Mm mitt, mi win occupy tno now

homo nlone. ; -

A letter from Eaglo City, Alaska,
R. Iv. Montgomery stales thnt-J- .

Dewey, formerly of this place, lifw boon
confined in a hospital at that place for
Heverai months. He hud been umnlhv. ?

n pucker III foiwrdinir supplies to
the various MugrHph stations when he
bi-- t I ir hualtlt jtfi'l iilo one eyo, iu.d ho
dso liijiucl one of hi (cjx JcESihasn

host-- , of fMcud- w'hwifl'f . uritived to
learn of Ids' niisforiuuo. '

- , ' , '

II, I! III IB
TELEPHON

YESTERDAY

continues to Call and seo

quickly you'll get what want.

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON

REGISTERED DRUGGISTS

(NEAR DEPOT ROSEBURG, ORE.

pleas

number

alia

THIRTY CAfJS'i&MAiN.
1

t Uiii-- s CVdnty Prunes Al'.-3- t All Sold
Ar socintipit ihUdjs 2g Cain. ' "

Thi! '
jiauhti Vrdj of Douglas

i:mlnly for lihj!l. iiniiiiiiitiii. t.f neir 150
'..T..;uK yUlltlili t.Ml jif itl...llt
Tour jirliculM ar OaLIaiid
livei-.'irl.m.'- lh li.ld i.ijfij l.y ih,, Umjoua
Valley mine ,UVo b.--

sold.
C. G. Gitzlcy, purchasing iiMit for the

Deming & Gould Company, of Ft. Louis,
lar-- t vvuk brought in four carloads of
email French prunes yet held at Myrtle.
Creek, paying 7G cunta pur hundred
pounds therefor. This purchase com-
pletely cleaned up the south e.tl of the
county. Mr. Gnzley is now availing
orders and upon receipt of advices can
finish his packing for the eeaoq and
co-- the house in throe days' time.

Eighty-fiv- e carloads or thereabouts
were bundled by him this schsoii, not
all, however, having been pruceet-e- and
packed through the ltoseburg pacting
house, as many culnrds weo shipped
East "natural," direct from the bins of
the growers, in canvita bags.

The market pricn of pruno.s at tl.t- -

iivri-iii-. ilinu ID jiui Ml goon as it wan
last tuminer befuru maturity of the crop
when most of the product was sold on
contract nt 3.75. Accordinc to the last
issue of the Fruitgrower, Italians are
now being offered in eastern markets at
a basis ef 3.5 and only a few movine at
that figure.

R. L. Gile, superintendent for the
Umpqua Yalluy Prune Association at
Uosebnrg, thi-- j morning said:

"We still have on hand alwut twenty- -

five carloads. I have orders on hand
.that will rwpuiro our starting the pack
ing house within a short time. We
have had control of ubout forty five car-
loads this season."
- Asked about the success of the Asso-
ciation's method of handling the fruit
Mr. Gile said : "We have bfen success-
ful so far as we have done anythiug.
We have got our price on everything
that we huve cold. There was no diffi-

culty encountered, whatever, in dispos-
ing of our pool of French prunes at 3.03.
We lftve left only Italian prunes."

They Look Alike.

A news letter fropi Corvnllis says;
Social events at the college end in Cor-vall- is

the part waek have bien graced by
the rjresence of Mis.cra Kra and Rvp

AnnWate. of Yonealla. Donplai. Conutv.
Those charming young women attended
college here hut year and the trouble
they caused among their admirers and
the pranks they played npon he stud-
ents and professors will always be a part
of Oregon Agricultural Coltece history.
The young women ar twins and are
like as two peas. They are or the same
height and figure, have the same tone oi
voice and trick of manner and always
dress exactly alike, which together with
their wonderful similarity of feature,
made it a uuess on the part of every one
tvi to w liidi was Eva and which Evea.
Their jolly disposition and attractive
faces soon made them the most popular
of the college girls and their company
was eagerly waght by the students,
which gave the fan-lovin- g twins an
opportunity for tnisch-e- f that they nev-

er failed to avail themselves of. Wlien
a gentleman would call to ake ono of
them to a party, both girls would meet
him at the door invite him into the
parlor and chat pleasantly with him,
while he was squirming in his seat and
racking hit brain to determine which
one whote company he had engaged.
More often than not he would take the
wrong girl aud next day bo kept busy
apologizing when gtfltly upbraided for
his mistake. If one of the girls received
two invitations to any party she always
accepted and the gentleman the other
accompanied never dreamed of the trick
Uiat hail been played on him. If Eva
wished to spend an alternoon shopping
or taking a beauty sleep at home Evea
would attend recitations for for her ,aud
if Evea wa doubtful of her ability to
pass her Ev.i would un-

dergo the task, Without the professors
bing any the wiser. To. such an extent
did thes darlings carry their pranks that
the problem of "How old is Ann7"
came u mental relaxUion t--j the bjwil-dcre- d

brains of the students and profes-
sors, after the more nnsolvable puule of
which was Eva and which w?s Evea.

Something Unique.

The old time splendor of Mississippi
River steamboating is to be revived be-

tween St. Paul and St. Louis during the
season of tl- - Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position next summer by tho Exposition
Transportation Company, recently or-

ganized in St. Paul.
The members of this company tje.il ized

the majority of World's Fair tourists
will wish to include in their visit to
St. Louis the nisguillcient upper river
trip, than which there is none more
beautiful and pictnre-qn-e in the world.
Combined with this is the fact that the
visitor whose stay is limited, wtll ex
haust a considerable portion of his time
in seeking quarters. The prospectus of
the Exposition Transportation Company
anticipates operating a lino of palatial
steamers between St. Paul and St. Louis
next summer, each accompanied by
consort, or largo floating hotel, which
will bo moored for one week at a private
dock convenient .to tho fair grounds.
The oppressive heat of tho city will bo
avoided by night, the boat and consort
dropping down stream a dozen or fifteen
miles every midnight, simply keeping
under control in midstream, where a
breeze always blows and tho air is al
ways cool, until the return to the dock
early each morning.

The consorts will bo used exclusively
for tho sleeping compartments the ad
vantage of this removal from tho noise
and vibration of iIkj engines and from
tho kitchen and dining" room being
obvious.

While on route to nnd from St. Louis
it is proposed to add to tho natural
beauties of the trip by furnishing evory
possible comfort nnd luxury, n full or
chestra will lie carried, nnd dancing on
tho main boat will be indulged in evory
evening

'1 he selection of operating officials in
dicates a determination on tho part of
tho owners to place iii charge men who
know their bu-ine- thoroughly. Tho
roaornl man uer i Octptiiln E. Ci An
iiony, one of ihe ln-s- t known ownera

ami .'operator- - of MhsMpri ideiitnlioiitfl,
mho for ur.i'iir'vtMTii wi - l.-i- t identified-

WlIl.tliu7tfXciir mL.ii ihe' nj.J
WJ nvT. 1 ChamlliT. ,,-- t oilit-ia- l

bfjlmMiiiii.il fl.-iisi- t annp-iin- , ,..a,
lwiaii-- ply ttut-gmi- t l,kc Initw-- ri j H ,ff ,
)' jm.l f)ijJdthr---h

iH burn eh(e.i a i -

"; 1 pllhrVliyn' ni'iit.

T nclier' n.stliute.

Thi' ii.i..wmg jn tii tt.,rk :f loi--

iiistitutM hold al. O.ikluii t, Or- -
egun, Feb. 0 and 0:

FRIDAY KVKNINO.

Muhw Or.he.lrn
Miilo Quartette
Recitation, "The Hluu and tin

Gray" ary Stockton
Song, "Only a Soldier Hoy"

Maude and Oma Beckley.
M"fic '. 'Orchestra
Recitation, "The Two Rud8". . . .

- Jessie Walters
Song, "Druam of Paradise"

Anna Grub e
MuS'-- - OrchiMia
Song, "For That Is All They. . .

Know" FCur
lecture Pres. W. II. Deiupiu'i
Quartette
Mus!u Urchestra

8ATCKUAV.

The tejchers met at the
8choolhouse and after a few remarks
from County Superintendent F. IJ.
Hamlin and sinking of a few selection s
of fcongs from "Rosy Bee," the institute
took up its regular work. Prof. George
Sawyers introduced the subject of Gram-
mar (the verb.) He was followed by
a general discussion. Prof. J. U. Hobbs
then took np the subject of History and
especially dwelt npon the Indepundence
and that which led Ui the Rebellion.
He was followed by Profs. Grant, Demp-
ster, Davis and others, on the same sub-
ject. Arithmetic was then iutrodmed
by James A. Davis. A general discus-
sion of the subject followed, in which
Profs. Sawyers, Grant and others took
part. Prof. O. C Brown then present-
ed "Methods in Geography" and very
interestingly showed us methods of this
Eubject. After a recess of a few minutes
Prof. A. M. Sanders gave a very interest-
ing talk on the subject of Reading. He
was followed by Pres. W. II. Dempster,
on ".Methods."

Th following teachers were present
Supt. F R Hamlin, Prof. A M Sanders,
Rose B Parrott, Anna B Clark, Anra
B Thompson, Alice Fisher, Sadie Hat
field, Reburg; Pres W 11 Dempster,

I Prof- - 0 0 "rown, Prof. R RlGrant, E
J L Gannon. Florene Ctrter, Gertrude
! m Eleanor .Mac. ilre.UUUrown,
I Mrs. W H Dempster. Mildred A Smith.
Sibyl Kuykendall. "Winnie Colvin, Har
ryThompion, Drain; Zopher Agee, J II
Hobbs, R V Dunham, Bessie Powell,
Jesde Ohmart. Emma Agee, Harrv
iwmtakcr, Orace Whittaker, Anna
Smith, Jettfie Walters, Sylvu Gns,
fcllen Prior, .Mrs. Geo. Rusell, Louie
Baird, Mrs. W Stockton, Angie Steph
ens, Gladys Macfcey. Ida Hunt, Ethel
Gross, Algie Cole. Golda Goble. Erca

j Adams, kelson ilbur, Mrs. R V Duu- -

ham, Oakland ; Prof. George Sawyers,
Oracia Lee, Kate Agee, Wilbur; Prof,
James A Davis, Fred Goff, Yoncalla.

Saturday evening Prof. George Saw-
yers gave an entertainment at Young's
hall, for the benedt of the Oakland pub
lic school libr-r- y. ZoraxsAccE,

Secretary.

Another Ca.e of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is be-

ing demonstrated daily. Parker Trip-
let!, of Grigby, Y., says that Cham- -
berlain.s Pain Balm gave him perfect
relief from rheums turn in the back
when everything else failed, and he
would not be without it. For sale by A.
C. Marsters & Co.

Pi obate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Preeton
Beckley, deceased, March 7, 1901, at the
hour ot 10 a. in., set as time for heirs
to present objections to an order author-
izing to executor to sell real protrty.

H. Wolleuburg Hgain announces his
intention of building a, three story brick
on his property, opposite the Southern
Pacific passenger depot, the comer of
which is now occupied by the Monogram
Saloon. The estimated cost oi the new
building will be between 12. 000 and
f 15 000. The plan will require that all
the wooden buildings adjoining the one
story brick will bo removed. This space
will be occupied by euvcr.il store rooms
and added ground floor space as well as
the Monogram corner will all be raised
to three stories, finished in pressed brick
and equipped throughout in a modern
and strictly manner.

Reward! Reward!

Lost, strayed or stolen, one sorrel
mare weighing about 1000 lb., left hind
foot white, small white spot over right
nostril, mane nnd tail cropped. Was
last seen in Creason's pasture, Dec. 24,
1903. f2.50 will bo paid for proof of
death, (5.03 for information leading to
her recovery, J7.50 for her return to B

Jones, Roseburg.

A Dlrct Lin i

to Chicico and nil points cast : Louis
ville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all
points south.

See that your ticket reads via the IL-

LINOIS CENTRAL R. R. Thoroughly
modern flrains connect with all trans-
continental lines at St. Paul and Oma-

ha.
If your friends aro coming west lot us

know nnd wo will quota them direct the
specially low rates how in effect from
all enstorn points.

Any information as to rates, routes,
etc., choorfully given on npblication.

B. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
J. 0'. Lindsay,-T- .

F. & P. A.,
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

P. B. Thompson,"
T. & P. A.J

Room 1, Colman Rldg. Seattle,
Wash. 84tf

C tarrh Cn not be Cured

with Loc l applications', 'a4 the cannot
reach tho''tpf tl-- diA-- Catarrh
'a a blood dr conttittttioiml Mjpcasu and
In order roxiine it y u n'ifot toko inter

The "UNIVERSAL," jpjjL I
FOOD Uwl1 I
CHOPPER, WiJL I

Arsr with tbe C3oppZ
Haifa- - um Bowl. AHoheR

SOLD BY 7TSS

Churchill S Woolley,
ore

- -- "" i- -

The Store That Does The Bmsiness

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

MEM'S CL0THIRG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-

pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-
oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-
play is at it s best. Styles and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particu'ar attention to our line ol
Oregon Cashmeres, Fancy Worsted, Fan-
cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
.Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from JJ5 to Si 3

MENS' OVERCOATS. A remark-
able line of the leading styles in ail the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

RJSLIW GOATS, We have
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

J Boys' Suits, B ys' Overcoats and a com-
plete stock of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721

St. Louis
1904

for Samples

World fair News
FROM HEADQUARTERS

A Great Combination Offer
We will furnish the Twice-a-Wee- k

Issue of the

81 LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOGR- AT

WITH

ROSEBURG

$2.60
The St. Louis Globe-Democr-

at is issued Semi-Weekl- y,

e.ght pages or more, every Tuesday andFriday. Is Republican in politics and has no equal

A Great Modern Newspaper
the the Fairthe

all
the must the

ns your
the

both for year.

nalremidics. Catrrh Cure Is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. HnllV
Catarrh Cure is not n quack

was prescribed liy one of tho
physicians in countrv fur vwirs nm!
is a regular Itis composed
of tho tonics combined with
tho best blood purifiers, acting directly
on tho mucous perfect
combination of tho two injsredientn is
what sucli wonderful in

Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cuknkt Co., 0.Rl by nil dinpjjiets,
FfUa aro U10 bcok

Write Prices a&d

St. Louis
1904

THE

PLAINDEALER
FOR

$2.60

TheclerpyofiU the principal citl
where it appeared hav pronounced
"Oo Niht in to Ih on of tha
creates moral le.ns to mankind which:
has ten depicted o the sUipe for thoan decide. It pljljr tlmt

all amSe,m.ut Th .

antifunovoMorywown uround the
'f; :f.;"'''.v Par,,,,,,,, the

'"e.fi,,t.nch,a,tiafere8?

tvr.M.rih ,,;, storv atrial'! of ilw.rbii intvivst. Thi IZt

Ifyouwautall news of World'sall news of the national campaign, aud theuews of all earth you have Globe-Democr- at

during the coming . .yetr. : : : : : ;

Now Is The Time
Send $2.6o today and gut best homepaper aud Greatest Ncwsprper of the World'sFair City, a full Address the

Roseburg Plaindealer,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Hall's

medicine.
It I

this
prescription.

best knowu.

surfaces. Tho

producej results
curing

ifc Toledo,
76c.

Hall'a Ffcmily .

has

Jnn"

t

!

" ' I cZ: i,.r, Ht t.hi
n.--, 7liu.wl.iy uij 1, leb. n.
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